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VA T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

X

Nebraska and Western Iowa.1-

'he

.
N , 0. Thompson Mowe-

r.WE

.
N. <J , T Reaper.

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF Line of !mil <

s Full

Will do well by Corresponding with us-

OTJIR ,

2 ? For receiving and transferring goods for
Manufacturers are of the best.

C. Thompson Double Row Stdk CutterThe ST. 0. Thompsoi; Hay Tedder.

"V-AJST IBIRTJINTD , TBIOIMIIPO

J.

Thit D9Vtr require ctlraplcg , at lira. J. J. Guol'l Hair Store , t rrlcix noier bcere touched by-
ycVurkali dealer. Ale lull line of switches , eta. attrratly roduood prices. Also poll ,
ver and oolrrtrt ncta. Wavix mtda from ladle*' own hair. Do not ( all to call botoro purchaclng

ll 4her . All yondntr&iranhdaa ropinented. MRS. J. J. GOOD ,
S3 Main ttrco . Council tllunX Iowa.

MBS , X , J, HARDING , H, D ,

.A,
Medical Electrician

AND

QYNEOOLOWST.Qra-

doate

.

m Doctropathlo Initllvstoa , PhlU-
K

' dtlpbla , Fenmt.

Office Dor , Broadway & Glean AVB ;

3 ( COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Th

.

treatment ot til dliMnou au l p&infnl I dlf
IcuiUeo peculiar to femalca a (peclaliy-

.W.

.

. R. VAUC3HAN.

JUSTICE GF THE PEACE.-

f1

.
Council 131ufla

Real Estate & 0ollooton( Agouoy-

.In

.

Odd Fellow's block , orcr Snvtngd'-
Bauk. .

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
*Notary Public.

!

, l6Broadway , Council Bluffs

Dr , J. leagher 'OonUst , Aurist ,
' AND 8PKCULIST.-

In

.

Chronic dlteasci , oUcn his nervlcoa to all al
dieted with dlia ea of th < Eye , Kar. or Chronic
dlwaoi of any chutcter , Warrants a euro In
all Bbeumatlo affections Can be conialted by-

tnall or In peroou at the MitropoUtaa bottl ,
Council Dlufl *, Iowa.-

t.B.

.

. IDMmnWOM. (.b-SnOOAKT. A. V.1TEIIT ,
Prejldenl. Vlce-I'rcs'J. Ouhler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of CooHoll Bluff *.

OrjtnUsd under |he Ur ol the 8UU cf Iowa
Paid up capital. *. ..t 78,00-
0AntaorU*<fc plUl. . . .. . . . . . SOO.OC-

OInttre t paid on tlms dope 3U, Draft * Uaaed-
on the principal cities of the United State* and
Kurope. Upftdal attention elr n to colloctloni
and correspondence with j'rompt nturoi.

PIMOTOI-

UI.J.P.KdomniUon

.

, E. L. rt , J. T.n rl ,
W.iW.Wll| * , 1. W. Rodftr, I. A. Miller

' A.WBtlMt. , T tTllSU*

WINTHERLICK BitQS. ,
Are now ready to contract for Binall mutinies ot-

oery d < scrlptl n In

MALLEABLE IRON ,

GRAY IRON ,
And any ALLOY OB1 BRASS.-

Bwdtl
.

| attention Is callwl ( O'tho fivt that the
metals are melted In CHCORLm uhlch (fives tLo-
v ry lieii coatings ,

Burning T Brands
DISTILLERS ,

ERS. OlGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

An well aa

Cattle Brands
AUK NIOELY EXECDTED.

Works : OtmorSixthntrcetand Etovcnth avbuue ,
COUNCIL 11LUFK8 , IOWA-

.OURE3

.

SCROFULA ,

do. SOUKS ,

do. ULCERS ,

i do. BOILS ,

do. ERUPTION'S ,

do. CATARRH ,

do. ECZEMA ,

do. RHEUMATISM ,

do. SKIN DISEASES ,

do. BLOOD DISEASES ,

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

REMOVES ALL TAINT

OK OTHERW-

ISE.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
IS TOE

GREAT BLOOD REMEDY
OF THE AC1E.

Write for full twttailar * . and little luck "Mtj
logo to the Unfottucata BufftrlKg.

''T .81000 Roivivrd vlllhopald to any
Cliembt who wjl flail , on analyuli of 100 bottle *
of A. 8 S. , ouo iwrtlc.o ot Mutcury , loJIde o-

PoUnluui , or ether MUicrol BubnUucc. SWIIT-
BPECiriO CO. , Proprktors , Atlanta. Gx
Price of Sinai ) Size.., ,. ... ... f 1,00

lie, . ..u. ,. 1,7
BOLD uy

IOWA ITEMS.-

Dea

.

Moinis1 dobt.ianow 25.1)38.0-

5.lAlantfc

. ) .
ahlppud five car loodd of alcohol

ust week.
The Dayonpoit glucore works use up

, 200 busbcla of corn n day-

.Anection
.

cf land wna recently sold la-

jyon county for over 50000.
There in some talk cf catnbllsbiae a-

youni ; mea'a homo at Blour'Falls.
The ecregate of Volkcounty's real

esttttn bu'TncBB for 1682 is estimated at
84000000.

The Acnio incurrcce oonipany of Dea-

Moinoa ban been incotporatod with 82,000-

The Dos Molncs bnie ball -club is organ-
izing

¬

a atock company with paid up capital
of $2,000-

.Thi
.

eleven mall carriers of DCS Hoinei-
vill cnnko about ? <8 nch oct ot the benefit

ball they recently held ,

Ths state will probally Jnrdsli two hun-
dred

¬

Kntghti Templar for the triennial
conclave itt San Francisco coct mmmer.

The olUzens of Veil bad a cool [ famine
during ths stormy weather loot week , The
roods have been opexod and -fuel is *galn
coming Ic.
. Ottumwa Is In the mldit61 a rcmdaL-

A thirteen year old iflrl aowwen groo r of-

ottocnpted r po. ! ha apsif nat sUe H a-

An Iowa editor wants to know what
mortals would do without lha "lamp*Cr light of hope. " If the Icmp bent hit

way a llttb he might be eclixhtened on
the word bo la afUc, whictt U probably
lambent.

The editor of Tbo Le Mare Sentinel ii
after theitounty trc *urer. The county
treasurer's threat Is iteisonAl violence to
kill him If'need bo has ni > terror for the
plucky juurnallst.

Crawford county hu n rcrnuvctnt school
fund nmouutltig to 577.H22 , which ia
loaned out at 8 per cent interest. The
county only roalfzia 'J per cent , and la-
quitiltve

-
rualdeuta want to the

balaneo Koea Co.

Des Mcinoa complaino that Funronndlng
cities unload their poor upon 1U cbority,
und th u howl beoftuce they are .not pro.
vided with itoam-hoatod bedtocaas with
bathtub attachmout.-

A
.

Brighton mnn named C'ook It In the
Slgoumey Jail -fur horro BtoillDR , Co had
kix children ftt homo , of whom Uvo were by-
n flrtt wife aud una by bin present i uuso.
The woman took: the five to Shraurniy and
left them , and the poor ,uutU ritiei now
bare to caie for them.

The gambler * o Des lloinea b v"en
out , and that la the c - f.J0 ma°y w-
.cjnt

.
urra.tj. -*. -mn namud IJarut" , who

rum a fro loom , I) alleged. by one HUenn-
to be in catluota with the police , and ( t is-

cl'Uiued that when they have been pulled
Uheno'a muney has been taken by toe po-
llca

-
and retained , while liaroes h a boon

refunded hU ,

D. O , Bardlck , who wai Bontencod ia
Stptember la't from J unlap to iVort Jtadl-
aon

-
for oir rolibrry, and who ojcnped Ivy

j nmiing thrnuyh a cue window with the
ahacklea on hia feet , h a just t >cen recap-
tuied

-
and pluoe.1 in prison. ITe haa been

to Canada , thnmvh the eait.ln Nevada ,
Oalorado , Calif orula and Kfw Mexico tlnce
hk etcape ,

The ex-city treasurer of Mllwtnkoo ,
WIi. , Michael Krauto , Eiq. , thus
apoaka concerning St. Jaooba Oil : "I-
hftvo nsod that luvulnab'.o remedy for
rheumatic pains , and , lu my judg
moat it has no cnaal In that lino. In-
my opinion , St. Jacobs Oil Is great ,

* ""
Battlmo ; a Dabt.1-

A farmer In the corn growlng dls-
trlotof

-

[ Ullnola aaed a villager for debt
thin winter , but whun the oaio oamo-
to trial the orodltor'a heart was by no
moans adamantine-

."I've
.

waited a gooa while for my

pay , " ho explained , "and wouldn't
have saod yon now If you had f.cted-
Ilka a ucau who wanted to pay. "

"I'll' toll you what I'll do , " rflpHod
the debtor. "Moke It $23 and I'll ilx-

it ao you can got the money at once. "
Til do it. "

The debtor filled out n bank note
for the en*} , doe In 'thirty days , and
handed it to the creditor with the re-

mark
¬

:

"Pat your name on the back and
they'll glvo yea 'iho money at tfco-

bank. . "
Tuo farmer Indorsed it , got hla

money , IOM the dlacotrnt , and nls grin
of ploascro had not -entirely died oat
when the uoto came dao and the cash-
ier

¬

explained : >

'The oij-ucr taa nothing wo can got
hold of and of conrao the indoraor
has *6 pay.1"

ladle * who may bo troubled
with nervous pcoatration , who cafftr
from organic 'dwplacornont who have
OBOiieo of wcoriaoand _

a foeliog of
lassitude ; who nre 'languid ia the
mooning ; dn whcrz the appetite for
food la capciclona and aleop at proper

unootala , should have rocouroo-

to Mra. Kskharn'oVogoUblo XJom-

pound.

-

. Jv . "

CGLD-

Qtorloa of Winter Life Told. by Two-

Sattieratothoilountalns. . -""

Jto LaXo Ocrue-
L"Xhla wo.tthor doowrt't quite cotao-

op to two years ago , illiib , when iho-
tnow waa eaveo fo t doqp , and traica-
irero cuowed lu {or ifonr days. That
WAS a hard winter. "

"Kurd wlctorl Why, that was
nothiu' at all. Eight years ago the
tnlnc.didn't got through Jitro for three
munthq, and Uuclo XohmCraytou had
to riack all hla provisions oyer from
Travwto on suowahooj. "

"Voe, that wu prottyitorgh , bat it-

wasn't a n.arkor to the vjliuer Burt
Ilowa atolo Doc Morgan'o turkeys , and
had them all dreeicd before Doe quit
rwullnjj. Don't you mind hew the
wind blc r , too , and how .it drifted ?
Niok Theism logged two eighties that
wluter on section 13 , aud In the Spring
Will Bailey happened down that way
looking up land , and got ante thorn
stumps. Great ball frogl The abort-
ust

-
nturnp in that lot waa forty foot

high. Will bought the stump land at
fifty cents MI aoro-and mode $8,000
l°SSi"K it over again next yaar. "

"Oh , I kuowr all about that. Such
atorlcs aa that might do to tell in
Florida , or in a warm part of Texu.
But you don't want to talk to mo a-

uilnult about Fife Like Winters.
W'y , boy , I waa hero 'foro you was
born. Yon never hoord of the winter
of10J"

"No ; lot 'or dilvo. "
"Well , that wa a windy year , and

itWM a little cold. Winter aot in the
12th of November with the darudest
whirlwind you ever mo of. What
do you fl'poso I saw when I went down
t' the the next morning to take
a awlmt-

'"What *M it ? "
"Well , the lake had froza thirty-

four foot deep durlu1 the night , un'
right oat in the middle that darned
cyclone had raltoc ! a chunk of water

sixty feet high , nn' it had froze there
itiif as a green Norway in Febuwary.
The blamed thing was 'bout a hundred
foot 'cross the top , and. tapered down
to 'bout an inch ct tbo bottom. The
wind was blowin * like aa old settler ,
too. "

"Did aho blow over , Bob ? "
"Nary a blow. Before the wind

cocld heiva 'or over one way it would
whew 'ronnd tnd right 'er up again.
And she ''kopt goin * that way until the

of next 3uno. "

Dyes for fimlly-
cao hu.ro no equal All popular col-

ors
¬

oaetly dyed , fast and beautiful. 10-

conti package for any color-

.'Hints

.

to Pork Muliers-
.In

.
The (Faimer'a RevlewJT. ' D. Co-

burn ollera the following hints :

' Wblloat haa that
under favorable"aJfc.umsiancoB twenty
pounds'of Hvo'hojZ cou be made from
lifty-iiz pounds'jjfshollod corn , it has
Eo bc oven ,moro thoroughly domon-
straidd

-
than tpns of thousandi of men

ovocy year feed millions of bushels of
corn to hogi , that never return one-
fourth that quantity , while a good
ronnd per icout , of them fall oven
abort uf that. A hog to fatten or even
grow rightly must not bo oold , and
especially not cold and wet , too , as he
its suroto bo If muoh oiposod In inole-
monryreBlhe'fj'heuco

-

ho rhonld have
.quarters whoro most cf his time ,
syBsa' not eating , will bo passed in
healthful aleep'.v. warm and undlst-

nttbed.
-

. This canUQt bo had in a-

looky {yo or a manure hC&-
PIn tofcrrlng to the planjul

corn or food"511 the time b'aforo-
he aaya : "Surely in this way their ap ;
petlto and relish for it cannot bo'ao
good as when only aa much Is given
tbooMw tht y will cleanup ; then next
time they como with alacrity to what
ohould bo to them an enjoyable fuait ,

This by no moans aigmdos that they
ahonld bo allowed to beoomo rquoal-
ing

-

, screRininsj hungry. The more
they cat the faster they are likely to
lay on flwh and fat , and they will oat
most when fed a .reasonable quantity
and at regular .Intervals. To keep
them full without being at any time
cloyed is the happy medium to seek. "

Upon another point which is gener-
ally

¬

lost sight of in foading , he saye :

' Too little attention is paid to sup ¬

plying hoga with plenty of clean wa-
ter.

¬

. WeallJcnow (or at least I do)
that they uro pretty naaty , and eat
and drink a good many naaty things ;
but I am persuaded that they like a
drink of cool , elean water aa well us
any person , and better .than a great
many do, for they would bo glad to
have it oftentimes when cany a man
would not bo satisfied .witkou : some-
thing

¬

considerably stronger und a
good dual leas wholesome. "

March On , March on toVlctarj.-

UnJor

.

dite cf Norembcr 21 , 13S2, Mr. Albert
W. Handy , ol Pratt aitl Whltnjy Company ,

IlarUorJ , Conn. , wtltci-

"Hiring beta a great sufferer from a icrere
attack of Kldnsy Dlscug , and eadured for a long-

time the lakes j pain , rainy achea , and extreme

ncakncti that alnayaattoad this dread dliease ,

the Unlble bick-ache , alter tr > lDj-

mwjjr other

cures , without galulnj any benefit , I w.i flna'ly-

persu ded ti take Haifa remedy : and after ua-

Inz

-

It a cry tbort time I flad myeclf entirely re-

llovod

-

from the bacle-aiho and other piles , and ,

batter than ell the other Improvement ) In my

general health , my Kidney dlscwj Is cured. It

affords mo graat plov.uro to rccmmcn J Hunt's

Remedy to All whomiy bo suffering fl I have

been , as It la safe and rollabla mjdlclne (or Kid

ncy DUoaEO. '

Honait Indortement.-

Mr.

.

. 0. T. Melrln , cf Providence. R. I. , sij'8-

"Believing , as I do , that an honest endorse-

ment

¬

cf a'l you claim for the ot Ilunt'd-

ftemoly , IwlthpleiBure attest to the fict that

its a-ithn In restoring * healthy condlt'.on to dla-

tftsed

-

Kld.ioys andLcr Is , lu'my case , little leas

ttaa miraculous. "

"So say we , all o ( u ? ,

Onettwo , three , four cf us ,"

acd BO on up to thttmnda , that Uuflt'a Remedy

|j Incomparably the bobt KUncy and Liver med-

icine kLOwn. r*

If you are not married , write the Mar-
rijge

-
Kuml and Mutual Trust Associa-

tion
¬

, O'edur Knpld , Iowa , (or circulars
* 16-3m ,

THJE

LINE
-OF THE

lilwanliee & St. Paul
RAILWAY "

Is now running Its FAST EXPRESS {TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Mapiflcent Sleepers

AND TII-
KPmest

-
Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.
to ODV point beyond ; or ,

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ET - FAUX , OR MirmEfiPOI.I3
Take the BEST ROUTE, too

Oliioago , Hilwaukoo&SkPaulE'y

Ticket office located at corner Farnam and
Fourteenth street * and at U. I'. Depot and at-
Mlllard Hotel , Omahv-

2TSofl< Time Table In another column.-
F.

.
. A. NASH. General Asrent.

0. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.
8. 8. MERRILL , A. V. II. CARPENTER ,

General Manager. General POKD. Agent
J. X. CLARK. QEO. II. IIEAFFOUD ,

Goaeral Sup't. Ata't Gen.

COL , L. T. FOSTJ8B *

fYounjstown. Ohio. May 10. ISE
lDa. B. J. KsuvAbb * CO. I hrt iievriV Ta-

bloncmbletcnlancolt thatlprlcoa very highly ,
tiahvlalnrsrbonoepvrln en one Joint and t-

enallone ou the other vrblch made bin very
UmoI; had him under the charge ol two vetei-
Inary

-

enrrcccB; ithlch failed to cure him. I wal
one day leading the odvortleement of Kondall'l-
Bparln Cure In the Chicago Kxprcn , ! determined
aioncototry It and cot our r.rnn-glati bert la
tend for It , fed they ordered three bottleo ; 1 took
all und I tnoncht I would give It a thorough
trial , I mod It according to directions and thi
fourth day tr e colt coteoil to bo lame and the
lurnpa bare disappeared. I used bnt one boltle
and the colt's llmb-j are as free ol lamps and ui-

mooth B any horse In the state He Isontlri-
ly

-

cured. Tbe euro wts BO remarhable thai
Lave lettwo ot my nolf-hbora hava the rsnule-
leg two boltica who are now uclnelt

Send for lllnttiated circular ptrlog poslllTt-
prcoi.. nlcatl. All DinsgUU have It or cam
get It f01 you. Dr. B. J. kendsll a Col, PlO-

prlelora
-

, h ppbnrgh Falls , Vt.
SOLD 3T ALIi DRUGGISTS

J.W-l f _
DOCTOR STEINHAR3"-

SOF LIFE.F-

OR
.

OLD AND Yoysa MALB AUD FEMALE-

.It

.

Is a urc , prompt nod effectual rcmeds or In-
digestion

¬

, Djswrwla , Intermittent Fe > ere. Wan
of AppetlW. Jfervous Debility In all Its Stages ,
Weak M0 'ory , k°*1 ° ' Uraln Pnwer , Prostration ,
Weakness and general Loss of Potter. It repairs
norrotw aste , rejuvenates the faded Intellect ,
Btr " )fhthena the enfeebled brain and restore *nrprlamir tTio and vigor to the exhausted or-
eans.

-
. The experience of thousands proves It tobean lnv luat lo remedy. Price , 81.00 a bottle ,

or six or 5. For ealo by all druTKlta( , or sani
secure from obson'atlon on receipt of price by

IP. O. Box 21CO St.

DOCTOR STEINHAR-
T'SSUPPOSITORIES !

The Great Popubr Remedy for Piles.
Sure OTTO for Blind , niecding&ItchingP-

ArJ all forms of Hcmorrholdal Tumors.-
Tlieso

.
SUPTOSITORIRS act directly upon thooats ofho Blood Vcascls. and by their astringent

the blood from the swollen
tumors , maklirs the coats of the veimj
strong , pr enttholrrenillnsr , and hence a radi ¬

cal cure la sure to folbw , their use. Price , 78ccnta a lx )

St. St

WHITTIER.
017 St. Charles St. OT. LOUIS IMo.-

A
.

UEQULAU GRADUATE ot two raedlca-
colloieah4abcon longer enn ed In the treat-
ment

¬

of CUKONIO , JJEKVOU3 , SKIN AND
BLOOD Diseases thin any other phyalclan In St.
Louli ta city papen ih w and all old realdenli
know. Couraltatlon tree and Invited. When II
If Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment.-
medlclnM

.
can be sent by mall or express every ¬

where. Curable cues cuarantoed ; where donb-
leiliti U la frankly elated. Call or write.

Nervous proatratlon , Delilllty , Mental
and Phyelcol Wealtncas , Mercurial and
other atfectiuca of Throat. Skin and Bones,
Hlood Iniputitiea and Blond I*

Bktn Atlection ;. Old Sorea nnil Uleere ,
Impedimenta to Mnrrittjo , Ulieumatlon ,
Piles. Special attention to case * from
overworked hrnla. aUfitIOAL OAHB8
receive Bixjclal attention. Dinevea arhlng
from ImpmlencB , KxccMon , Indulgence *

lAfflie story well toidT
wholt

receipts ; who may mar-
ry

¬

, who may net , why,
causes , conequenci |and cure. Scaled for 25c postage or itatJ-

X3L S-J JtrtfS'ST'EJ
EUROPEAN HOTEL ,

The mo el centrally located hctol In t> o city.
Be I.OOn.Mand t2.00p dr-

'au
.

Rettauntql connected wit th
Lota

HURST. . . Prop.
1 ronrthand I-ttv tiiottai-

XkXO. .


